
New Residences
Work is proceeding in so many por-

tions of the valley in the way of home

making that it is impossible to keep
track of all that is doing-. Among- the
houses recently built or ROW building
which have not been noted are those
of Thomas Beach at Calexico. a neat

frame cottage with large adobe
kitchen: what is said to be the best
house in the valley. that of Mr.MeKim.
east of Imperial, and a cottage on the
land of Rev. Mr. Kline, southeast of
Imperial.

Mexifornia dun Club
Calexico boasts of an organisation

bearing the above euphonious name,

of which .1. 1?. Hoffntan is captain.
There are about twenty members re-
corded up to date.

205°, cos lettuce from Germany.
5356, Daikon radish from Japan.
5443, a radish from India.
2022, Parisian red forcing carrot.

7022. Loxopterygium lorentzii. Qttf«
brancho Colorado; 7013, Aspidosperma
quebracho, Quebracho bianco. Two
trees whose wood is used very exten-
sively in tanning, as it contains an
immense amount of tannin. These
trees came from the dry portions of
Argentina and ought to grow if once
established in Southern California.

t>342, seed of the Carob or St. John's
bread. This latter forms a tine shade
tree which, after it is once established,

succeeds well without much water. In
order to produce varieties whose pods

are good for fodder purposes the tree

should l>e grafted when young. For
khade and ornamental purposes, how-
ever, ung rafted trees are just as good*

t)S27, Morelli corn, a variety of corn

that proved the most productive of any
varieties tested in Kgypt.

( foe packet each of 3132, 3133, 3134,

3136, 3137, vegetable marrows from
Italy of the following varieties: Co-
COSella of (Jeneva.Cocozella of Tripoli,
Cooosella of Tripoli,white, Cocosella,
snow-white of Helmonte, Long (Jreen

Hush or Neapolitan Coeozella.
3<>lN, egg plant from Smyrna.
3855, Btonehead lettuce from Ger-

many.

4365, vegetable marrow, from Naples,
Italy.

43<>4, Chilean yellow chard, from
Naples, Itally.

4355 tO 4459, broccoli, of the lollow-
ing varieties: Purple Navidad, Santa
Teresa, White San Isidor, San Marti-
nari, (lennarcse.

7')42, winter horse bean, and 7943,
Loraine horse beau, two varieties of
horse beans grown extensively in
Southern France for horse feed.

Bight packages of Hoeming Kiein-
wanzlebener sugar beet seed.

One package each of 4351 to 4354,
inclusive, broad beans of the following"
varieties respectively: Improved
Afruadulce, Seville Long- Pod, Sicil-
ian, Neapolitan.

One small packet each of Sumatra
and Havana tobacco seed.

Two quarts of No. 6430, a very deli*
cite green bean from Athens which
should be tried in Southern California.
An attempt should be made to intro-
duce the use of this into this country,
as it is one of the most delicate beans
known.

93, 94, watermelons from Russia.
42»>«», Mathis watermelons from

South Carolina.

3633, a muskmelon from Kirkagrache,
one of the best melons in Asia Minor.

122, 123, 14"), watermelons from Tur-
kestan.

129 and 130, muskmelons from Tur-
kestsn, the latter also being- a winter
melon.

become ripe at the time other melons
are Oil the market, but at the time
when ripe melons cannot be obtained,

except these winter muskmelons.

3945, Khiva winter iniiskmelon, orig-
inally from Turkestan. These melons
succeed best in region* where the sum

Dters are long atld hot. They are

planted like the ordinary melons but
are not ripe at the time they are
picked from lite vines, remaining'
greet] when kept in a cool dry place,

until spring in some cases, depending
upon the temperature at which they

are kept. For this reason they arc
exceedingly valuable as they not

7015. Bassousa muskmellon.
.^774, winter muskmelOU, originally

from Turkestan.

7034, Kgyptiau onion. (4 packages V

Thousands ol tons of this onion are
exported auuuslly from Kgypt. many
of them coming as far as New York.
A variety especially suited to dry ir-
rigated regions.

7<><>l, a variety of sesame from Kg vpt.

This plant Is grOWll very extensively

inall the warmer countries of the Old
World for its seeds, which produce the
oil which is very extensively used,

unfortunately, tO adulterate olive oil.
from which it can hardly be distin-
guished. The seeds are also, used in
the manufacture of a sweet eaten in
Greece and Asiatic Turkey and known

as uChalva.
"

7O2I>, fenugreek,, a plant, like all the
preceding, belonging to the bean fam-
ily, which is used extensively in
Bigypt anil Algeria for fattening cat-

tle. It is usually fed green. Two
precautions must be observed in the
use of this plant, namely, not to feed
it after the tlowers begin to develop, as

the Mowers and seeds have a medicinal
ellect, and second, not to feed it at

any time tO milch cows, as a strong

ftavor la given to the milk, although

the plant, previous to tlowering, is
very nourishing and not in the least
harmful.

702M,lentil variety "Saidi." like all
the preceding from Bgypt. This plant
is ot value as a forage plant but is
especially grown for its seeds which
make a very nutritious food in winter
for animuls and "'so for man. Its

culture should be encouraged in this
country.

7<>24, horse bean i variety "Saidi,"

from Kgypt. 7035, horse bean, var-

iety "Beherl," from Kgypt. These
broad beans g ive a coarse forage which

Isof BOrne Value but are of especial
value for their seeds, which are used
very extensively in Europe for horse
feed. Tlie cab horses of London con-

sume millions of pounds of these
i.c.ins everp year. Like the preceding
this is also a green manure and soiling
crop.

7022. Egyptian lupin, a forage plant

mown for its seedsi and also as a soil-
inL' crop.

Halt DUSbel MCh Of Ko. 7017. Syrian

variety of chickpea, and 7021, Bgyp*
liatl variety of chickpea, a crop grown
in Bgypt especially for its seeds which

are used for human and also, much
more largely, for food for animals.
The plants themselves are used for
fodder, but Care must be taken, if this

isdonr.th.it a whole ration is not

ifIVCDifor the continuous use of chick-
peagreen forage or hay leads to a pe-
culiar form of paralysis in the animals

tut fed.

IXIMHIMIM t MIM
Mr. Nlcoll <>f the experiment farm

established i»y the Califoinia Develop-

ment company near Calexico is stead*
ii\ acquiring \u25a0 large variety of plants

snd seeds, among those of which he
win make a specialty being Egyptian
cottoui sugar cane and sugar beets.

The bureau of teed and plant intro-
duction of the DepartmenI<>\ Agricul-
ture has famished many varieties <•!

t .11<\u25a0 s<t <K. which are being planted
and giveil Careful attention. Kinest

A. iicsscv oi the bureau describes the
plants for which seeds are furnished
.is follows:
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Imperial Settlement, {

I>« New River Country!
I Take the S. P. train 1

to Flowing We115.... f|
ji^ At this point you get first class accommodations at the McCAUL- yjj^
|^ LEYHOUSE. G. W. McCaulley, the proprietor, runs a regular

stage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wells at 0£
« 7:30 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- »x

*jing days. /
Jrs Special teams and rigs are also kept inreadiness for any other day. /T«
Irs and will take you to any part of the country. T^jt
|| S The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oilfields west of Flowing ®&
£JjS Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are ©£
a*6 unexcelled. *!£

WHite's Cash Store
Opposite F>rl«tl«« Office

Groceries, Dry Goods, toadies 1 and Children*' Shoes. Notions
and General Merchandise at reasonable prices

General IPrelgHting for the Pwtolic
Special attention paid to freight for settlers. Leave orders at store

Imperial, California.

GSO. A. CARTER CJ. Iv HEBER J. E. HKHKK

Imperial May and Grain Co.

HAY AND GRAIN

SEED GRAINS IMPLEMENTS

IMPERIAL. CALIFORNIA.

Geo. A.Carter <£r Co.

Grain and all Kinds of Building Material
Contracting, Freighting, etc.

IMPERIAL, ::::::::: CALIFORNIA.


